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1. On August 18,2010, Northern Star Mining Corp. ("NSM") filed a Notice of Intention to

Make a Proposal (the "NSM NOI") pursuant to section 50.4(1) of the Bankruptcy and

Insolvency Act (the "BIA") and Samson Belair / Deloitte & Touche Inc. (the "Trustee")

was named as Trustee in NSM's proposal proceedings. A copy of the NSM NOI,

together with related documents, and the Certificate of Filing of the Notice of Intention to

Make a Proposal for NSM, were included in the Report of the Proposal Trustee pursuant

to Section 50.4(7)(b)(ii) of the Bankruptcy and Insolvency Act filed with this Honourable

Court on September 16, 2010 (the "First Trustee Report").

2. On August 19, 2010, Ressources Jake Inc.lJake Resources Inc. ("Jake", and when

combined with NSM, the "Companies"), a wholly owned subsidiary of NSM, filed a
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Notice of Intention to Make a Proposal (the "Jake NO!") and the Trustee was also

named as Trustee in Jake's proposal proceedings. A copy of the Jake NOI, together with

related documents, and the Certificate of Filing of the Notice of Intention to Make a

Proposal for Jake were included in the First Trustee Report.

3. The initial 30 day stay period provided for under the NSM NOI was scheduled to expire

on September 17, 2010. The initial 30 day stay period provided for under the Jake NOI

was scheduled to expire on September 18, 2010.

4. On September 15, 2010, the Companies served their materials in connection with their

motion to seek an Order of this Honourable Court to extend the time for each of the

Companies to file proposals to their creditors. As the presiding judge in Val d'Or was

unable to hear the motion during the week prior to the expiration of the initial 30 day stay

periods, the motion was made returnable on September 21, 2010. Accordingly, on

September 16, 2010, the Companies sought and obtained from Registrar Johanne Simard

an Order that extended the stay periods to September 22, 2010 (the "First Extension

Order"). A copy of the First Extension Order is attached hereto as Appendix "A".

5. The Trustee prepared the First Trustee Report in conjunction with the Companies' motion

for an extension of the time to file their proposals. In the First Trustee Report, the

Trustee set out its position that the Companies were acting in good faith and with due

diligence and supported the Companies' motion that the Court extend the time in which

the Companies were required to file their proposals.

6. On September 20, 2010, the Honourable Justice Robert Dufresne advised counsel for the

Companies that he would be unable to hear the extension motion originally scheduled for

September 21, 2010, and the motion was rescheduled for September 28, 2010. On

September 20, 2010, Registrar Simard issued an Order extending the stay period to

September 29,2010 (the "Second Extension Order"). A copy of the Second Extension

Order is attached hereto as Appendix "B".

7. On September 29, 2010, the extension motion was heard by the Honourable Justice

Jocelyn Geoffroy who issued an Order on October 13, 2010 (the "Third Extension
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Order") which extended the time for each of the Companies to file proposals to their

creditors to November 1, 2010. In the Third Extension Order, Justice Geoffroy also

granted a $250,000 charge (the "Administrative Charge") over the Companies' assets in

favour of the fees and expenses of the Trustee as well as those of its legal counsel and

other experts engaged by the Trustee in the performance of the Trustee's duties. A copy

of the Third Extension Order is attached hereto as Appendix "C". On October 26,

2010, during a conference call with counsel for the Companies and the Trustee's counsel,

Justice Geoffroy advised counsel that the Third Extension Order would be amended to

provide that the Companies' counsel would participate in the Administrative Charge (the

"Amended Third Extension Order"). Also on October 26, 2010, Justice Geoffroy

extended the date by which the Companies must file proposals to their creditors to

November 3, 2010. A copy of the minutes of the hearing of October 26, 2010 and the

Amended Third Extension Order are attached hereto as Appendix "D".

8. On November 1, 2010, the Companies filed a motion seeking to extend to December 15,

2010 the date by which the Companies were required to file their proposals (the

"November 1 Motion").

9. The Trustee prepared its second report (the "Second Trustee Report") in respect of the

November 1 Motion which was scheduled to be heard on November 3, 2010. In the

Second Trustee Report, the Trustee set out its view that the Companies were continuing

to act in good faith and with due diligence in these proceedings and recommended

approval of the Companies' motion that the Court extend to December 15, 2010 the date

by which the Companies were required to file their proposals. A copy of the Second

Trustee Report, without appendices, is attached hereto as Appendix "E". The Second

Trustee Report was provided to the Court on November 2, 2010.

10. On November 2, 2010, during a conference call with counsel for the Companies, the

Trustee's counsel, counsel for Red Kite Explorer Trust ("Red Kite"), Platinum Partners

Value Arbitrage Fund, L.P. ("Platinum"), and Centurion Credit Group Master Fund, LP

("Centurion", and collectively with Red Kite and Platinum, the "Secured

Noteholders"), and Justice Geoffroy, counsel for the Secured Noteholders indicated that
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he wished to examine Michael Waldkirch on his affidavit sworn on October 28,2010 (the

"October 28 Affidavit") in support of the November 1 Motion. On that day, Justice

Geoffroy, among other things, extended to November 26, 2010 the date by which the

Companies were required to file their proposals, and set as November 26, 2010 the date

on which the November 1 Motion would be heard. A copy of the Order granting the

extension (the "Fourth Extension Order"), together with the minutes of the hearing that

took place on November 2, 2010, are attached hereto as Appendix "F".

11. On November 25, 2010, the Companies served a motion to seek an Order of this

Honourable Court to extend the time for each of the Companies to file proposals to their

creditors to January 7, 2011 (the "November 25 Motion"). This report has been

prepared pursuant to section 50.4(9) of the BfA to (i) supplement information included in

the Second Trustee Report; and (ii) to provide the Trustee's views in connection with the

November 25 Motion.

12. This report is to be read in conjunction with the First Trustee Report and the Second

Trustee Report. Capitalized terms not defined in this report are as defined in those

reports. All dollar values contained in this report are listed in Canadian funds, unless

otherwise noted.

Cash Flow Statements

13. The Cash Flow Statements filed with the Official Receiver on August 27, 2010 with

respect to both NSM and Jake included 13-week cash flow forecasts for the period

August 18 to November 20, 2010, in the case of NSM, and the period August 19 to

November 20,2010, in the case of Jake. On November 2,2010, the Companies provided

to the Trustee updated Cash Flow Statements for the period November 1, 2010 to January

29, 2011. Copies of those cash flow statements were appended to the Second Trustee

Report. As noted in the Second Trustee Report, the Trustee had not, at that time, had the

opportunity to review those cash flow forecasts in detail.

14. Subsequent to November 2, 2010, the Trustee reviewed the updated cash flow statements

and the assumptions contained therein, and provided its comments to the Companies.
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Following consideration of the Trustee's comments, on November 10, 2010, the

Companies provided to the Trustee revised cash flow statements for the period

October 31,2010 to January 29,2011 (the "Updated Cash Flow Statements"). The

Updated Cash Flow Statements and the Trustee's Reports on Cash Flow Statement were

filed with the Official Receiver on November 19, 2010. A copy of the Updated Cash

Flow Statements, the Reports on the Cash Flow Statement by the Person Making the

Proposal and the Trustee's Reports on Cash Flow Statement for NSM and Jake are

attached hereto as Appendix "G" and Appendix "H", respectively.

15. Since the Companies' proceedings have extended beyond the period of the initial cash

flow forecasts filed, for purposes of this report, the Trustee is providing actual cash flow

results for the entire period of the NOI proceedings but is limiting its comments on

variances to the period covered by the Updated Cash Flow Statements.

16. Attached as Appendix "I" is a schedule setting out NSM's actual cash flow results for

the period August 18 to November 20, 2010. Attached as Appendix "J" is a schedule

setting out the comparison of the cash flow forecast as taken from the Updated Cash

Flow Statement for NSM (the "NSM Extended Cash Flow Forecast") as compared to

actual results, for the period October 31 to November 20, 2010 (the "NSM Results

Period"). During the NSM Results Period, NSM had a net cash outflow of $348,988 and

had a net positive cash position variance of $44,412.

17. The positive cash position variance of approximately $44,400 is due to a positive

disbursements variance since there were no receipts forecast to be, nor actually, received

during the NSM Results Period.

18. Variances in excess of$10,000 that comprise the positive disbursements variance are:

• a positive variance of approximately $30,200 in executive salaries as salaries

included in the NSM Extended Cash Flow Forecast were incurred in the week

prior to the NSM Results Period;
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• a positive temporary variance of approximately $26,700 resulting from

NSM's legal fees being less than forecast. NSM has advised that Gowlings

has submitted and been paid invoices for fees incurred up to October 15,

2010;

• temporary positive variances for Midway maintenance costs of approximately

$20,600 and McKenzie maintenance costs of approximately $13,100 as

invoices for work completed at the mine sites have not yet been received by

NSM;and

• a positive temporary variance of $14,000 in Trustee fees, which includes the

fees of the Trustee's counsel, Lavery, de Billy, L.L.P. ("Lavery"), as invoices

for the period to November 1 to November 15, 2010 had not yet been

provided to NSM;

offset by:

• a temporary negative variance of approximately $23,600 relating to security

costs for the mining properties as an invoice was paid earlier than forecast;

and

• a temporary negative variance of approximately $21,800 in utility payments to

Hydro Quebec as a payment forecasted to be made in the week ending

November 27,2010 was paid in the prior week.

19. Attached as Appendix "K" is a schedule setting out Jake's actual cash flow results for

the period August 19 to November 20, 2010. Attached as Appendix "L" is a schedule

setting out the comparison of the cash flow forecast as taken from the Updated Cash

Flow Statement for Jake as compared to actual results for the period October 31 to

November 20, 2010 (the "Jake Results Period"). During the Jake Results Period, Jake
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had a net cash outflow of $13,537 and had a net negative cash position variance of

$5,332.

20. The positive cash flow variance consists of a positive receipts variance of $1,258 offset

by a negative disbursements variance of $6,590.

21. Variances in excess of $10,000 that comprise the negative disbursements variance are:

• A temporary negative variance of approximately $14,500 relating to utilities

payments that were paid one week earlier than forecast.

22. While NSM experienced a net positive cash position variance during the NSM Results

Period, NSM's cash balance continues to decrease. The Companies' ability to remain in

operation during the stay period is predicated on receipt of mining refunds from Revenu

Quebec. Counsel to NSM has advised the Trustee that it has received correspondence

from Revenu Quebec that advises that a Notice of Assessment will be provided to NSM

on December 3,2010. Counsel to NSM has further advised, based on its discussions with

Revenu Quebec, that once the Notice of Assessment has been issued, payment of the

amount set out in the Notice of Assessment is expected to be mailed 10 business days

later. NSM's counsel subsequently received further correspondence from Revenu

Quebec that advised that a "verification" of the refund being requested totalling

$4,573,885.84 will commence on November 29,2010.

Trustee Fees and Legal Fees

23. The Trustee's fees for services rendered to NSM and Jake for the period to October 31,

2010 are $83,607.65 and $18,172.87, respectively, including GST and QST. The fees and

disbursements of Lavery with respect to NSM and Jake for the period to October 31,

2010 are $58,905.57 and $902.19, respectively, including GST and QST.

24. NSM and Jake have provided cheques to the Trustee for the amounts owing to both the

Trustee and Lavery in conformity with paragraph 24 of the Amended Third Extension

Order. The Trustee has deposited the said cheques into trust bank accounts it has opened
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for each of the proposals ofNSM and Jake and intends to pay to the Trustee and Lavery

the above fees and disbursements.

Companies' Activities since the Filing of the NOl's

25. The November 25 Motion contains the Affidavit of Michael Waldkirch sworn November

25,2010 (the "November 25 Affidavit") in support of the proposed extension to January

7, 2011 of the date by which each of the Companies are required to file proposals to their

creditors.

26. Included in the November 25 Affidavit is an updated schedule that summarizes the status

of the Companies' discussions with interested parties and potential investors. Based on

the schedule, the Companies have held discussions with four new parties, have received

new or further expressions of interest and one party has contacted NSM's counsel to

discuss when NSM would be able to begin to negotiate a formal agreement and how

quickly NSM could close a transaction. The Trustee notes that, as set out in the Second

Trustee Report, the Trustee has not participated in the Companies' restructuring efforts.

27. As referred to in the November 25 Affidavit, the Companies are seeking the extension to

January 7,2011 of the date by which each of the Companies are required to file proposals

to their creditors in order to (i) bring forward a transaction to sell the Beacon Hill Mill;

(ii) select the transaction or transactions that will provide the best value to the

Companies' stakeholders; (iii) negotiate transaction(s) with those parties and (iv) present

the Court with a plan to restructure the Companies and present proposals to their

creditors.

Trustee's Recommendation

28. The Trustee is of the view that (i) the Companies continue to act in good faith and with

due diligence in these proceedings and (ii) no creditor is being materially prejudiced by

extending the time for each of the Companies to file proposals to their creditors.

However, the Companies' ability to make viable proposals to their unsecured creditors is

dependent upon there being sufficient cash available to the Companies to meet their
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ongoing obligations during the stay period. To the extent that the aforementioned mining

refunds are not received, and the Companies are not able to secure alternative sources of

working capital, the Companies' ability to continue to operate during the stay period

would be severely impaired.

29. Accordingly, the Trustee recommends approval of the Companies' motion pursuant to

section 64.2 of the BIA for an extension to January 7, 2011 of the date by which each of

NSM and Jake are to make proposals to their creditors. To the extent that the mining

refunds are not received during the extension period and the Companies are not able to

secure alternative sources of working capital, the Trustee is of the view that such

circumstances would constitute a "material adverse change" and that the Trustee would

be required to file a report pursuant to Section 50.4(7)(b)(i) of the BIA.

All of which is respectfully submitted to this Honourable Court.

DATED this 25 th day of November, 2010.

SAMSON BELAIR / DELOITTE & TOUCHE INC.
Trustee re the Proposals of
Northern Star Mining Corp. and Ressources Jake Inc.lJake Resources Inc.
and not in its personal capacity

Jean-Francois Nadon
Senior Vice President
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COUR SUPERIEURE

CANADA
PROVINCE DE QUEBEC
DiSTRICT D' ABITIBI
LOCALITE DE VAL-D'OR
« Chambre commerciaIe »

W: 615-11-001228-107
615-11-001229-105

DATE: 16 septembre 2010

SOUS LA PRESfDENCE DE Me JOHANNE SIMARD, REGISTRAJRE

Dans I'affalre de I'avis d'lntention de falre une proposition de:

NORTHERN STAR MINING CORP.

et
RESSOURCE JAKE INC.

Debitrices
et
SAMSON BELAIR DELOITTE & TOUCHE INC.

Syndic

JUGEMENT

[1J Les debitrlces presentent une demande de prorogation du delat pour Ie depot
d'une proposition en vertu de I'article 50.4(9) de la Lol sur la faillite et l'lnsolvablllte:

{2] VU que la requete est contestee par une creanciere en garantle ;

[3] VU que Ie juge est absent;
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[4] VU qu'i1 n'y a pas d'objection a proroger le datal pour Ie depot de 1a proposition
jusqu'au 22 septembre 2010;

[5] PAR CES MOTIFS, LA REGISTRAIRE :

[6] PROROGE Ie delai pour Ie depot de la proposition au 22 septembre 2010;

[7] ORDONNE que la requste en prorogation de delai pour Ie dep6t dune
proposition soit portee devant Ie juga pour audition at decision au 21 septembre 2010 a
8 h 45;

[8] RESERVE les recours des parties en opposition a la requete en prorogation de ,
. delai pour Ie depot de la proposition.

GOWLING LAFLEUR HENDERSON LLP
Procureurs des debltrices

LAVERY DE BILLY
Procureurs du syndic

OGILVY RENAULT
Procureurs de la creanciere opposante

/'

I
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COUR SUPERIEURE

CANADA
PROVINCE DE QUE.BEC
DiSTRICT OJ ABiTIBI
LOCALITE DE VAL-D'OR
« Chambre commerciale »

N°: 615-11-001228-107
615-11-001229-105

DATE: 20 septernore 2010

SOUS LA PRESIDENCE DE Me JOHANNE SIMARD, REGISTRAIRE

Dans l'affaJre de I'avis d'intention de faire una proposition de:

NORTHERN STAR MINING CORP.

et
RESSOURCES JAKE INC.

Debitrices
et
SAMSON BELAIR DELOITTE &TOUCHE INC.

Syndic

JUGEMENT

[1] Las debltrlces presentent une demande de prorogation du delai pour Ie depot
d'une proposition en vertu de l'artlcle 50.4(9) de la Loi sur la faillite et I'lnsolvabilite;

(2] VU que la requets est contestee par unecreanclere garantie ;
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[3] VU que Ie juge ne peut entendre la requete Ie 21 septembre 2010 puisque
d'autres affalres qui doivent etre instrultes d'urgence sont flxees au rEile de cette
journee;

[4] VU qu'il n1ya pas d'objection aproroger Ie detal pour Ie depot de la proposition
jusqu'au 29 septembre 2010;

[5] PAR CES MOTIFS, LA REGISTRAIRE:

[6J PROROGE Ie delal pour Ie depot de la proposition au 29 septembre 2010;

[7] ORDONNE que la requete en prorogation de delal pour Ie depot dune
proposition soit portae devant Ie Juge pour audition et decision au 28 septembre 2010 a
8 h 45;

[8] RESERVE les recours des parties en opposition a la requete en prorogation de
delal pour le depot de la proposition.

GOWLING LAFLEUR HENDERSON LLP
Procureurs des debitrices

LAVERY DE BILLY
Procureurs du syndic

OGILVY RENAULT
Procureurs de la creanclere garantie opposante
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SUPERIOR COURT

CANADA
PROVINCE OF QUEBEC
DISTRICT OF ABITIBI

No: 615-11-001228-107 et 615-11-001229-105

DATE: October 13, 2010

HONORABLE JOCELYN GEOFFROY, J.S.C

615-11-001228·107

NORTHERN STAR MINING CORP.

Debtor / Petitioner

SAMSON BELAIR DELOITTE & TOUCHE INC.

Trustee

PLATINUM PARTNERS VALUE ARBITRAGE FUND L.P.
and
RED KITE EXPLORER TRUST
and
CENTURION CREDIT GROUP MASTER FUND, L.P.

Opposing Creditors

615-11..001229-105

RESSOURCES JAKE INC. I JAKE RESSOURCES INC.

Debtor/ Petitioner

SAMSON BELAIR DELOITTE &TOUCHE INC.

Trustee
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PLATINUM PARTNERS VALUE ARBITRAGE FUND L.P.
and
REDKITE EXPLORER TRUST
and
CENTURION CREDIT GROUP MASTER FUND, L.P.

Opposing Creditors

JUDGMENT
on motions for an extension of time

[1] CONSIDERING the motions for an extension of time;

PAGE:2

[2J CONSIDERING that these motions are contested by three debenture holders
namely, Platinum Partners Value Arbitrage Fund LP, Red Kite Explorer Trust and
Centurion Credit Group Master Fund, L.P.;

[3J CONSIDERING the wording of the debenture (Exhibit E of the affidavit),
specifically sections 6.5 and 9.13 of thereof, as well as the delegation of powers filed as
exhibit D-1, the Court considers that these parties have in fact the capacity to contest the
present motions;

[4] CONSIDERING the value of the assets at issue;

[5] CONSIDERING the interest demonstrated by the Petitioners;

[6] CONSIDERING the evidence;

[7] WHEREAS the Court is convinced that the following conditions have been met:

» That Northern Star Mining Corp. and Ressources Jake inc. is acting in good faith
and with due diligence;

» That they will likely be able to make a viable proposal if the extension being
applied for is granted;

» No creditor would be materially prejudiced by the extension;

[8J CONSIDERING the initial motion for an extension of time dated September 16,
2010;
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[9] WHEREAS the Court is of the opinion that the 45 days provided by
section 50.4(9) must be calculated as of September 16, 2010, the date of the initial
motion;

[10] CONSIDERING sections 64.1 and 64.2 of the Bankruptcy and Insolvency Act;

[11] CONSIDERING the request for priority charges in favour of the directors;

[12J WHEREAS in fight of the Dessert & PassIon inc. decision1, no charge may be
created in favour of the directors if it is possible to contract an indemnification insurance
for them at a reasonable cost (section 64.1 (3)). In the case at hand, nothing indicates
that such insurance is not available. At the contrary, according to the trustee's report,
there is an insurance in place. Therefore, this request will not be granted.

[13] CONSIDERING the request for priority charges for the trustee, its legal counsel
and other experts engaged by the trustee in the performance of its trustee's duties;

[14] WHEREAS it is in the interest of the creditors to put in place a charge which
facilitates an arrangement at the best possible cost, it will be declared that the fees and
costs of the trustee, its legal counsel and other experts be subject to a security or charge
in an amount not exceeding $250,000. However, in order for the creditors to be able to
follow the expenses and fees of the trustee and its legal counsel and to avoid a balloon
payment, it will be ordered to them to invoice their fees on a regular basis, about every
three weeks, and the Petitioners shall pay such fees upon receipt of the invoices, save in
the event of a contestation of such fees.

FOR THESE REASONS, THE COURT:

[15] DECLARES that Platinum Partners Value Arbitrage Fund LP, Red Kite Explorer
Trust and Centurion Credit Group Master Fund, L.P. have the necessary legal capacity.
to contest the present motions;

[16] DECLARES valid and sufficient the notices given for the presentation of these
motions;

[17] GRANTS in part the motions for an extension of time;

[18J EXTENDS the time given to Petitioners for filing a proposal, until November 1SI,

2010;

1 Dessert & Passion inc. (Proposition de), AZ-50579686, 2009 QCS 4669;
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[19] GIVES ACT to Petitioners of their undertaking not to dismantle the companies or
sell assets, except within the context of a proposal or in order to allow them to pay in full
the debt of the preferred creditors, and ORDERS Petitioners to abide by this
undertaking;

[20] DECLARES that the fees and expenses of the Trustee as well as those of its
legal counsel and other experts engaged by the trustee in the performance of its
trustee's duties, are subject to a security or charge in an amount not exceeding
$250,000;

[21] DECLARES that the charge or security shall rank in priority to any and all other
hypothecs, liens, encumbrances, charges, conditional sale agreements, financial leases.
or any security of whatsoever nature affecting the assets of the Petitioners;

[22] DISMISSES Petitioners' request with respect to the creation of a priority charge
in favour of the directors or the officers;

[23] RESERVES the rights and recourses of Petitioners with respect to this priority
charge in favour of the directors or officers, should new facts arise following the present
judgment;

[24] ORDERS the trustee to invoice its fees and costs on a regular basis, about every
three weeks, and to ensure that same will be done by its legal counsel and other experts
engaged by it in the performance of its trustee's duties and ORDERS to Petitioners to
pay these fees and costs upon receipt, save in the event of a contestation of such fees;

[25] THE WHOLE without costs.

[26] At the request of the attorneys on file, the undersigned remain seized by this file.

Jocelyn Geoffroy, J.C.S.

Me Patrice Racicot, LAVERY, DE BILLY
Attorney for the Trustee

Me Genevieve Cloutier, GOWLlNG, LAFLEUR
Attorney for the Debtors/Petitioners

Me Christian Roy, OGILVY. RENAULT
Attorney for the Opposing Creditors

Dates of hearing: September 28 and 29, 2010
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coua SUPERIEURE

CANADA
PROVINCE DE QUEBEC
DISTRICT D' ABITIBI

N° : 615~11-001228-1 07 et 615~11-00t229~1 05

DATE: 13 octobre 2010

SOUS LA PRESIDENCE DE L'HONORABLE JOCELYN GEOFFROY, J.e.s.

. 615-11·001228~107

NORTHERN STAR MINING CORP.

Debitrice I Requerante

SAMSON BELAJR DELOITTE &TOUCHE INC.

Syndic

PLATINUM PARTNERS VALUE ARBITRAGE FUND L.P.
et
RED KITE EXPLORER TRUST
et
CENTURION CREDIT GROUP MASTER FUND, L.P.

Creancters / Opposants

RESSOURCES JAKE INC. I JAKE RESSOURCES INC.

Debltrlce / Requerante

SAMSON BELAIR DELOlnE &TOUCHE INC.

Syndic
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PLATINUM PARTNERS VALUE ARBITRAGE FUND L.P.
et
RED KITE EXPLORER TRUST
et
CENTURION CREDIT GROUP MASTER FUND, L.P.

Creanciers lopposants

JUGEMENT
sur requetes en prorogation de delal

[1] VU les requetes en prorogation de delai;

PAGE:2

. [2] CONSIDERANT que ces rsquetes sont contestees par trois detenteurs de debentures
solt, Platinum Partners Value Arbitrage Fund LP, Red Kite Explorer Trust et Centurion Credit
Group Master Fund, L.P.;

[3] CONSIDE-RANT Ie Iibelle de la debenture (annexe E de I'affidavlt), partlculierernent les
articles 6.5 et 9.13 de celle-ct, ainsi que Ie delegation de pouvoirs deposee comme piece D-1, Ie
Tribunal ccnsldere que ces parties ont effectivement la capacite de contester les presentee
requetes:

[4] VU la valeur des actifs en cause;

[5] VU l'lnteret dernontre par les parties requerantes:

[6] VU la preuve;

[7] CONSIDERANT que Ie Tribunal est convaincu que les conditions suivantes sont
reunles:

» Que Northern Star Mining Corp. et Ressouroes Jake inc. continuent d'agir de bonne fol
et avec toute la diligence voulue;

~ Ou'elles seront vraisemblablement en mesure de faire une proposition viable si la
prorogation dernandee est accordes:

~ Que ladite prorogation ne saurait causer de prejudice serieux a I'un ou l'autre des
c~ancie~; .

[81 VU la demands lnitiale de prorogation de delal datee du 16 septembre2010;

j

i
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[9J CONSIDERANT que Ie Tribunal est d'avls que Jes 45 jours orevus au paragraphs 9 de
I'article 5004 doivent se calculer a partfr du 16 septembre 2010, date de la requete initiale;

[10] VU les articles 64.1 et 64.2 de la Loi sur la faiflite et /'insolvabillte;

[11] VU la demande de charges prioritaires en faveur des administrateurs;

[12] CONSIDERANT qu'a l'lnstar de l'arret Dessert & Passion inc,', aucune charge ne peut
etre creee en faveur des administrateurs s'i! est possible de contracter a juste coOt une
assurance visant ales indemniser (art. 64.1 (3) de la loi). En l'espece, rien n'indique qu'une telle
assurance n'est pas disponible. Au contraire, selon Ie rapport du syndic il y a une assurance en
place. En "occurrence, cette demande ne sera pas accordee.

[13] VU la demande de charges prioritaires pour Ie syndic, ses conseillers juridiques et
autres experts dont iI retient les services dans Ie cadre de ses fonctions;

[14] CONSIDERANT qu'i! y va de I'interet de I'ensemble des oreanciers de mettre en place
une charge qui facilite J'objectif d'en arrlver a un arrangement au meilleur coOt possible, iI sera
declare que les frais et honoraires du syndic et de ses conseillers juridiques et autres experts
soient greves d'une charge ou d'une sOreM d'un montant ne depassant pas 250 000$.
Cependant, pour que les creanciers solent en mesure de bien suivre les depenses at
honoralres du syndic et de ses conseillers [uridlques et pour evlter de se retrouver avec un
ballon a payer, iI leur sera ordonne de facturer ces frais sur une base reguliere, environ aux
trois semaines, et les requerantes devront acqultter ces frais sur reception des factures, sauf
evldernrnent en cas de contestation du bien-fonds de celles-ci.

POUR CES MOTIFS, LE TRIBUNAL:

[15] DeCLARE que Platinum Partners Value Arbitrage Fund LP I Red Kite Explorer Trust et
Centurion Credit Group Master Fund, L.P. ont la capacite jurldique necessaire pour contester
les presentee requetes:

[16] DECLARE valides et suffisants les avis donnes pour la presentation des presentes
requetes:

[17] ACCUEILLE en partie les requstas en prorogation de delal;

[18] PROROGE jusqu'au 'l" novembre 2010 Ie delai accorde aux requerantes pour
presenter une proposition aux creanciers:

1 Dessert & Passion inc. (Proposition de), AZ~50579686. 2009 QCCS 4669;
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[19J DONNE ACTE aux parties rsquerantes de leur engagement a ne pas demembrer les
oompagnies ou vendre des actifs, sauf dans Ie cadre d'une proposition eventuelle ou pour
permettre de payer en totalite la dette des creanciers privileqles, at leur ORDONNE de s'y
confonner;

[2OJ DECLARE que les depenses et honoraires du syndic alnsl que ceux de ses conseillers
juridiques et autres experts dont iI retient les services dans Ie cadre de ses fonctions sont
greves d'une charge ou sQrete d'un montant ne devant pas exceder 250 000$:

[21] DECLARE que cette charge ou sorete est priorltalre a taus les autres hypotheques,
liens, nantissements, charges, contrats de vente conditionnels, actes de location ou touts autre
charge de quelque nature que ce salt affectant les actifs des parties requerantes:

[22] REJETTE la demande des rsquerantes quant a la creation d'une charge priorttaire en
faveur des administrateurs ou des dirigeants;

[23] RESERVE ses recours aux requerantss relativement a cette charge prioritaire en faveur
des adrnirustrateurs au des dirigeants. advenant la survenance de faits nouveaux suite au
present jugement:

[24] ORDONNE au syndic de facturer ses frais et honoraires de Iacon reguliere, environ aux
trois semaines, et de faire en sorte qu'i1 en soit de rneme pour ses conseillers juridiques et
autres experts dont iI retient les services dans Ie cadre de ses fonctions et ORDONNE aux
requerantes d'acquitter ces frais et honoraires sur reception, sauf en cas de contestation du
blen-fonde de ceux-cl;

[25] LE TOUTsans frais.

[26] Ala demande des procureurs au dossier, Ie sousslgneen demeure salsi.

Me Patrice Racicot. LAVERY, DEBILLY
Procureurs du syndic

Me Genevieve Cloutier, GOWLING. LAFLEUR
Procureurs des deblmcesrrequerantes

Me Christlan Roy, OGILVY. RENAULT
Procureurs des creanciers/opposants

Dates d'audience: 28 et 29 septernbre 2010 2010-155
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COUR SUPERIEURE

CANADA
PROVINCE DE QUEBEC
DISTRICT D' ABITIBI

N° : 615-11-001228-107 et 615-11-001229-105

DATE: 28 octobre 2010

SOUS LA PRESIDENCE DE L'HONORABLE JOCELYN GEOFFROY, J.C.S.

615-11-001228-107

NORTHERN STAR MINING CORP.

Debitrice I Requerante

SAMSON BELAIR DELOITTE & TOUCHE INC.

Syndic

PLATINUM PARTNERS VALUE ARBITRAGE FUND L.P.
et
RED KITE EXPLORER TRUST
et
CENTURION CREDIT GROUP MASTER FUND, L.P.

Creanciers I Opposants

615-11-001229-105

RESSOURCES JAKE INC. f JAKE RESSOURCES INC.

Debitrice I Requerante

SAMSON BELAIR DELOlne & TOUCHE INC.

Syndic
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PLATINUM PARTNERS VALUE ARBITRAGE FUND L.P.
et
RED KITE EXPLORER TRUST
et ,
CENTURION CREDIT GROUP MASTER FUND, L.P.

Creanciers I opposants

JUGEMENT RECTIFIE
sur requetes en prorogation de delai

[1] VU les requetes en prorogation de delai;

PAGE: 2

[2] CONSIDERANT que ces requetes sont oontestees par trois detenteurs de debentures
soit, Platinum Partners Value Arbitrage Fund LP, Red Kite Explorer Trust et Centurion Credit
Group Master Fund, L.P.;

[3] CONSIDERANT Ie libelle de la debenture (annexe E de I'affidavit), particulierernent les
articles 6.5 et 9.13 de celle-ct, ainsi que la delegation de pouvoirs deposee comme piece0-1, Ie
Tribunal considere que ces parties ont effectivement la capacits de contester les presentee
requetes:

[4] VU la valeur des aetifs en cause;

[5] VU \'interet demontre par les parties requerantes:

[6] VU la preuve;

[7] CONSIDERANT que Ie Tribunal est convaincu que les conditions suivantes sont
reunles:

}- Que Northern Star Mining Corp. et Ressources Jake inc. continuent d'agir de bonne foi
et avec toute la diligence voulue:

}- Qu'elles seront vraisemblablement en mesure de faire une proposition viable si la
prorogation demandee est accordee;

)- Que ladite prorogation ne saurait causer de prejudice serieux a I'un ou I'autre des
creanciers:

[8] VU la demande initiale de prorogation de delai datee du 16 septembre 2010;
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[9} CONSIl?ERANT que Ie Tribu~al est d'avis que les 45 [ours prevue au "par,a~~phe 9 de
l'article 50A doivent se calculer apartir du 16 septembre 2010, date de la requete Inltlale;

[10] VU les articles 64.1 et 64.2 de Ia Lo! sur /a fail/ite et "insolvabilite;

[11] VU la demande de charges prioritaires en faveur des administrateurs;

[12] CONSIDERANT quia rlnsrar de I'arr~t Dessert & Passion inc,1
, aucune charge ne peut

etre creee en faveur des administrateurs s'il est possible de contracter a juste cout une
assurance visant ales indemniser (art. 64.1 (3) de la loi). En l'espece, rien n'indique qu'une telle
assurance n'est pas disponible. Au contraire, selon Ie rapport du syndic il y a une assurance en
place. En l'occurrence, cette demande ne sera pas accordee.

[13] VU la demande de charges prioritaires par les requerantes pour les frais de leurs
conseillers iuridigues et autres experts dont les services seront retenus dans Ie cadre des
presentes procedures;

[14] CONSIDERANT qu';1 y va de I'interet de I'ensemble des creanciers de mettre en place
une charge qui facilite I'objectif d'en arriver a un arrangement au meilleur coat possible, iI sera
declare que les frais et honoraires du syndic~ conseillers juridiques et autres experts soient
greves d'une charge ou d'une surete d'un montant ne depassant pas 250 000$. Cependant,
pour que les creanciers soient en mesure de bien suivre les depenses et honoraires du syndic
et de ses conseillers juridiques at pour eviter de se retrouver avec un banon apayer, it leur sera
ardenne de facturer ces frais sur une base raguliera, environ aux trois semaines, et les
requerantes devront acquitter cas frais sur reception des factures, sauf evidemrnent en cas de
contestation du bien-fonda de celies-ci.

POUR CES MOTIFS, LE TRIBUNAL:

[15] DECLARE que Platinum Partners Value Arbitrage Fund LP, Red Kite Explorer Trust et
Centurion Credit Group Master Fund, L.P, ont la capacite juridique necessaire pour contester
les presentee requetes:

[16] DECLARE valides at suffisants les avis donnas pour la presentation des presentee
requstes;

[17] ACCUEILLE en partie les requetes en prorogation de delal;

[18) PROROGE jusqu'au 1er nevembre 2010 Ie delai accords aux requerantes pour
presenter une proposition aux creanclers:

1 Dessert & Passion inc. (Proposition de), AZ-50579686, 2009 aces 4669;
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[19] DONNE ACTE aux parties requerantes de leur engagement a ne pas demembrer les
compagnies ou vendre des actlfs, sauf dans Ie cadre d'une proposition eventuelle ou pour
permettre de payer en totallte la dette des creanciers garantis, et leur ORDONNE de sly
conformer;

[20] DeCLARE que les deoenses et honoraires du syndic ainsi que ceux des conseillers
juridiques et autres experts dont les services sont retenus dans Ie cadre des procedures
intentees en vertu de la section 1, partie 111 de 18 Loi sur la faillite at l'insolvabi/ite sont greves
d'une charge ou surete d'un montant ne devant pas exceder 250000$;

[21) DeCLARE que cette charge ou surete est prioritaire a tous les autres hypotheques.
liens, nantissements, charges, contrats de vente conditionnels, actes de location ou toute autre
charge de quelque nature que ce soit affectant les actifs des parties requerantes;

[22] REJETTE la demande des requerantes quant a la creation d'une charge prioritaire en
faveur des administrateurs ou des dirigeants;

[23] RESERVE ses recours aux requerantes relativement acette charge prioritaire en faveur
des administrateurs OU des dirlgeants, advenant la survenance de faits nouveaux suite au
present jugement;

[24] ORDONNE au syndic de facturer ses frais et honoraires de tacon reguliere, environ aux
trois semaines, et de faire en sorte qu'i1 en eolt de meme pour les conseillers juridiques et
autres experts dont les services sont retenus dans Ie cadre des presentes procedures at
ORDONNE aux requerantes d'acquitter ces frais et honoraires sur reception, sauf en cas de
contestation du bien-fonde de ceux-ci:

[25] LE TOUT sans frais.

[26] Ala demande des procureurs au dossier, Ie soussigne en demeure saisi.

Me Patrice Racicot, LAVERY, DI; BILLY
Procureurs du syndic

Me Genevieve Cloutier, GOWUNG, LAFLEUR
Procureurs des debnrlces/requerantes

Me Christian Roy, OGILVY, RENAULT
Procureurs des creanciers/opposants
Dates d'audience: 28 et 29 septembre 2010 2010-155



CANADA
Province de Quebec

District d'Abilibi

COUR SUPERIEURE

PROCESNERBAL O'AUDIENCE

Cause 615-11-001228-107 et
615-11-001229-105 o pardefaut o ex parte o contests o enqullle au merne

NORTHERN STAR MINING CORP. (Debitrice/requerante) et

ENREG1STREMENT r8J
605120101026

RESSOURCES JAKE INC. (Debitrice/requerante)

SAMSON BCLAIR DELOITTE II TOUOIIE INC. (Syndic)

DEMANDE

DEFENSE

Division Faillite Salle no 1.14

Le 26 octobre 2010

PRESENT: L'HONORABLE JOCELYN GEOFFROY, J.e.s., (JG0688)

NATURE DE LA CAUSE Faillite

GREFFIERE Sylvie Poirier

INTERPRETE

DSTENOGRAPHIE o ENREGISTREMENT

Suite au jugement sur requetes en prorogation de delai date du 13 oetobre
2010, la proeureure des requerantes s'adresse au Tribunal pour que Ie
soussiqne reetifie les paragraphes 13, 14, 20, 21 et 24 de ce jugement pour y
inelure les conseillers juridiques et autres experts retenus par les debitrices.

Le 30 septembre 2010, Ie juge eoordonnateur de Val-d'Or a egalement fait
parvenir une lettre aux parties les avisant qu'il n'y avait pas de salle d'audience
de disponible avant Ie 3 novembre 2010.
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Province de Quebec
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Cause
615-11-001228-107 et
615-11-001229-105

2

PROCES-VERBAL D'AUDIENCE (suite)

Le soussiqne a entendu les parties sur la demande de rectification de
jugement par voie de conference telephonique qui s'est tenue Ie 26 octobre
2010.

CONSIDERANT que Ie 29 septembre 2010, lars du prononce de son jugement
seance tenante, i! avait clairement ete rnentlonne que les trois (3) demiers
paragraphas des conclusions de la requete etaient retenus;

CONSIDERANT qu'il Y a lieu de rectifier Ie jugement du 13 octobre 2010 pour
inclure les frats des conseillers juridiques at autres experts retenus par les
debttrices:

CONSIDERANT qu'il. y a lieu egalement de prolonger jusqu'au 3 novembre
2010, Ie delai accorde aux requerantes pour presenter une proposition aux
creanciers;

CONSIDERANT qu'il y a aussi lieu de rectifier Ie paragraphe 19 du jugement
pour qu'on y lise «creanciers garantis» au lieu de «creanciers privileqies».

POUR CES MOT1FS, LE TRIBUNAL:

RECTIFIE les paragraphas 13, 14, 20, 21 et 24 du jugement du 13 octobre
2010, joint an annexa, pour inclure dans les charges prioritaires les trals des
conseillers juridiques et autres experts que las requerantes retiennent dans Ie
cadre des procedures intentees en vertu de la section 1. partie 111, de la Loi
sur te faillite et r;nsolvabi/ite;

RECTIFIE Ie paragraphe 19 pour qu'on y lise «creanciers garantis» au lieu de
«creanciers privilegies»;

PROROGE lusqu'au 3 novembre 2010, Ie delai accorde aux requerants pour
presenter une proposition aux creanciers.

Sylvie Poirier, greffiere-audienciere



Court File No: 615-11-001228-107
Estate No. 33-1395340

QUEBEC
SUPERIOR COURT

IN THE MATTER OF THE PROPOSAL OF
NORTHERN STAR MINING CORP.

OF THE CITY OF VAL D'OR IN THE PROVINCE OF QUEBEC

Court File No: 615-11-001229-105
Estate No. 33-1396167

QUEBEC
SUPERIOR COURT

IN THE MATTER OF THE PROPOSAL OF
RESSOURCES .JAKE INC./JAKE RESOURCES INC.

OF THE CITY OF VAL D'OR IN THE PROVINCE OF QUEBEC

SECOND REPORT OF THE PROPOSAL TRUSTEE
Pursuant to Section 50.4(7)(b)(ii) of the Bankruptcy and Insolvency Act

(Dated as of November 2, 2010)

1. On August 18,2010, Northern Star Mining Corp. ("NSM") filed a Notice ofIntention to

Make a Proposal (the "NSM NOI") pursuant to section 50.4(1) of the Bankruptcy and

Insolvency Act (the "BIA") and Samson Belair / Deloitte & Touche Inc. (the "Trustee")

was named as Trustee in NSM's proposal proceedings. A copy of the NSM NOI,

together with related documents, and the Certificate of Filing of the Notice ofIntention to

Make a Proposal for NSM, were included in the Report of the Proposal Trustee pursuant

to Section S0.4(7)(b)(ii) of the Bankruptcy and Insolvency Act filed with this Honourable

Court on September 16, 2010 (the "First Trustee Report"). A copy of the First Trustee

Report, without appendices, is attached hereto as Appendix "A".
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2. On August 19, 2010, Ressources Jake Inc./Jake Resources Inc. ("Jake", and when

combined with NSM, the "Companies"), a wholly owned subsidiary of NSM, filed a

Notice of Intention to Make a Proposal (the "Jake NOI") and the Trustee was also

named as Trustee in Jake's proposal proceedings. A copy of the Jake NOl, together with

related documents, and the Certificate of Filing of the Notice of Intention to Make a

Proposal for Jake were included in the First Trustee Report.

3. The initial 30 day stay period provided for under the NSM NOI was scheduled to expire

on September 17,2010. The initial 30 day stay period provided for under the Jake NOI

was scheduled to expire on September 18,2010.

4. On September 15, 2010, the Companies served their materials in connection with their

motion to seek an Order of this Honourable Court to extend the time for each of the

Companies to file proposals to their creditors. As the presiding judge in Val d'Or was

unable to hear the motion during the week prior to the expiration of the initial 30 day stay

periods, the motion was made returnable on September 21, 2010. Accordingly, on

September 16,2010, the Companies sought and obtained from Registrar Johanne Simard

an Order that extended the stay periods to September 22, 2010 (the "First Extension

Order"). A copy of the First Extension Order is attached hereto as Appendix "B".

5. The Trustee prepared the First Trustee Report in conjunction with the Companies' motion

for an extension of the time to file their proposals. In the First Trustee Report, the

Trustee set out its position that the Companies were acting in good faith and with due

diligence and supported the Companies' motion that the Court extend the time in which

the Companies were required to file their Proposals.

6. On September 20, 2010, the Honourable Justice Robert Dufresne advised counsel for the

Companies that he would be unable to hear the extension motion originally scheduled for

September 21, 2010, and the motion was rescheduled for September 28, 2010. On

September 20, 2010, Registrar Simard issued an Order extending the stay period to

September 29,2010 (the "Second Extension Order"). A copy of the Second Extension

Order is attached hereto as Appendix "C".
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7. On September 29, 2010, the extension motion was heard by the Honourable Justice

Jocelyn Geoffroy who issued an Order on October 13, 2010 (the "Third Extension

Order") which extended the time for each of the Companies to file proposals to their

creditors to November 1, 2010. In the Third Extension Order, Justice Geoffroy also

granted a $250,000 charge (the "Administrative Charge") over the Companies' assets in

favour of the fees and expenses of the Trustee as well as those of its legal counsel and

other experts engaged by the Trustee in the performance of the Trustee's duties. On

October 26, 2010, during a conference call with counsel for the Companies and the

Trustee's counsel, Justice Geoffroy advised counsel that the Third Extension Order

would be amended to provide that the Companies' counsel would participate in the

Administrative Charge (the "Amended Third Extension Order"). Also on October 26,

2010, Justice Geoffroy extended the date by which the Companies must file proposals to

their creditors to November 3, 2010. A copy of the Third Extension Order is attached

hereto as Appendix "D". A copy ofthe minutes of the hearing of October 26, 2010 and

the Amended Third Extension Order are attached hereto as Appendix "E".

8. This report has been prepared in connection with the Companies' motion to be heard on

November 3, 2010 pursuant to section 50.4(9) of the BIA in which the Companies are

seeking an extension to December 15,2010 of the time by which the Companies must file

proposals to their creditors (the "Second Extension Motion").

9. This report is to be read in conjunction with the First Trustee Report. Capitalized terms

not defined in this report are as defined in the First Trustee Report. All dollar values

contained in this report are listed in Canadian funds, unless otherwise noted.

Cash Flow Results

10. Attached as Appendix "F" is a schedule setting out NSM's comparison of the cash flow

forecast for NSM (the "NSM Cash Flow Forecast") as compared to actual results for the

period August 18 to October 23,2010 (the "NSM Results Period"). During the NSM
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Results Period, NSM had a net cash outflow of $583,763 and had a net negative cash

position variance of $159,520.

11. The negative cash position variance of approximately $159,500 consists of a positive

receipts variance of approximately $48,800 off set by a negative disbursements variance

of approximately $208,300.

12. The positive receipts variance is essentially due to the receipt of $40,488 relating to

interest earned on $1.1 million of funds held in escrow in connection with NSM's

purchase of two mining concessions and two surface leases from Barrick Gold

Corporation ("Barrick") in relation to the Midway property. On or before September 30,

2010, unless that date was agreed to be extended by Barrick, NSM was required to obtain

a Certificate of Liberation ("Certificate") from the Quebec Ministry of Natural

Resources and Wildlife (the "Ministry") that denoted the completion of certain property

remediation as required by the Ministry. As a result of the Certificate not being obtained

and the September 30, 2010 deadline not being extended, as set out in the affidavit of

Michael Waldkirch sworn on October 28, 2010 (the "Second Waldkirch Affidavit"),

Barrick caused the escrow funds to be released to itself, which funds are apparently to be

used to complete the required remediation. The interest that had accrued on the invested

escrow funds was directed to NSM.

13. Variances in excess of $10,000 that comprise the negative disbursements variance of

approximately $208,300 are:

• a negative variance of approximately $103,300 resulting from loans to Jake to

fund its operations due to Jake's actual cash receipts being lower than

projected up to the week ending October 16,2010 (see below);

• a permanent negative variance of $57,900 in Trustee fees, which includes the

fees of the Trustee's counsel, Lavery, de Billy L.L.P. ("Lavery"), due largely

to the additional time the Trustee and its counsel have incurred as a result of

matters raised, and the positions taken by, certain of the Companies' secured

creditors. The fees of the Trustee and Lavery are discussed later in this report;
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• a permanent negative variance of approximately $34,000 resulting from

NSM's legal fees being greater than forecast;

• a permanent negative variance of approximately $20,600 in utility payments

to Hydro Quebec that were higher than forecast. The reasons for this payment

are set out in Paragraphs 24 to 26 of the Second Waldkirch Affidavit;

• a permanent negative variance in executive salary of $13,700 due

substantially to two payments totalling $22,600 to Michel David, a director of

NSM. It was initially forecast that payments to Mr. David would cease

shortly after the filing of the NSM NOI as he was no longer actively involved

in day-to-day operations; however, with the recent resignations of Mr. Denis

Blais, the Chief Operating Officer, and Mr. Eugene Gauthier, the former site

geologist, Mr. David was subsequently re-engaged to assist in providing site

tours and other duties in Val d'Or; and

• a permanent negative variance of approximately $10,500 relating to payments

for mineral properties, claims renewals and property taxes as certain required

payments were not included in the NSM Cash Flow Forecast;

offset by:

• a permanent positive variance of approximately $22,800 in consulting fees

that were lower than forecast due to lower activity at the properties than

anticipated;

• a permanent positive variance of approximately $17,400 in travel costs due to

fewer trips by NSM's personnel to Val D'Or than anticipated.

14. Attached as Appendix "G" is a schedule setting out Jake's comparison of the cash flow

forecast for Jake (the "Jake Cash Flow Forecast") as compared to actual results for the

period August 19 to October 23, 2010 (the "Jake Results Period"). During the Jake
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Results Period, Jake had a net cash inflow of $106,612 and had a net positive cash

position variance of $72,630.

15. The positive cash flow variance consists of a positive receipts variance of approximately

$90,000 offset by a negative disbursements variance of approximately $17,400.

16. The positive receipts variance is essentially due to the following:

• A temporary positive variance of $103,300 due to higher funding from NSM to

fund operations as there was a delay in the collection of accounts receivable from

the Conway contract necessitating temporary funding from NSM; and

offset by:

• A permanent negative variance of approximately $18,700 relating to a GST &

HST refund as Jake advises that the refund was received prior to the filing of the

Jake NO!; and

• A permanent positive variance of $4,600 relating to a refund from the company's

payroll service that related to the period prior to the Jake NOr.

17. Variances in excess of $10,000 that comprise the negative disbursements variance of

approximately $17,400 are:

• A permanent positive variance of approximately $21,400 relating to Conway

contract expenses as those expenses were lower than forecast as certain of the

forecast expenses were actually incurred as mill payroll;

• A permanent positive variance of approximately $29,800 relating to mill

maintenance costs as operations at the mill have not required the anticipated

maintenance;

• A temporary positive variance of approximately $9,800 relating to utilities at the

mill as the payment for September usage is not due until October 30, 2010. The

September utilities invoice is approximately $43,900. Taking into account a
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further payment in October for utilities of $11,200 included in the Jake Cash Flow

Forecast, the temporary positive variance will reverse to become a permanent

negative variance of approximately $22,900 when this amount is paid;

offset by:

• A permanent negative variance of approximately $33,700 relating to mill payroll

as certain of the work relating to the Conway contract was completed by mill staff

rather than contractors as was initially anticipated; and

• A temporary negative variance of $38,400 relating to insurance costs as the

structure of the payment terms of Jake's insurance premiums was modified by the

insurer to provide a large up-front deposit with smaller monthly payments;

however, the total amount of insurance premiums has not changed.

18. The NSM Cash Flow Forecast and the Jake Cash Flow Forecast provide cash flow

forecasts to November 20,2010. During the morning of November 2, 2010, the Trustee

received cash flow forecasts (the "Extension Cash Flow Forecasts") from the

Companies that cover the 13-week period from November 1, 2010 to January 29, 2011

(the "Cash Flow Extension Period"). While the Trustee has not had the opportunity to

review the Extension Cash Flow Forecasts in detail, the Trustee notes the following:

• Cash inflows during the Cash Flow Extension Period total $5.4 million

representing refunds anticipated from Revenu Quebec ($4.6 million forecast to be

received during the week commencing November 28,2010) on account of various

refunds and credits and from the Ministry ($800,000 forecast to be received

during the week commencing January 2, 2011) in respect of mining duty refunds;

• Cash outflows during the Cash Flow Extension Period include approximately

$2.34 million to be paid during the week commencing December 5, 2010 to

Computershare Trust Company of Canada on account of accrued interest owing to
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the holders of certain secured notes and approximately $98,300 to Anglo Pacific

Group LLC on account of accrued interest owing pursuant to a convertible

debenture; and

• NSM's cash position decreases from an opening balance of $589,220 as at

November 1,2011 to $133,946 as of the week ending November 27, 2010 due to

the use of cash for operations and professional fees. As such, receipt of the

refund of $4.6 million from Revenu Quebec is essential for NSM to continue in

operation after November 27, 2010, unless NSM obtains another source of

financing or investment.

• Cash inflows during the Cash Flow Extension Period substantially represent

funding provided by NSM totalling approximately $82,000;

• Cash outflows during the Cash Flow Extension Period are on account of operating

costs and professional fees; and

• Jake's cash position decreases from an opening balance of $82,816 as at

November 1, 2010 to $21,908 at the end of the Cash Flow Extension Period.

19. A copy of the Extension Cash Flow Forecasts is attached hereto as Appendix OIH".

Secured Creditors & Professional Fees

20. By letter dated October 13, 2010, Ogilvy Renault LLP ("Ogilvy"),counsel to Red Kite,

Platinum, and Centurion requested that the Trustee and its counsel confirm the billing

dates of professional fees and disbursements, the amount of accounts receivable, the

amount of work in progress, and the amount of any retainers received from the

Companies. Further, Ogilvy indicated that they expected that the professionals would

submit their invoices to the Companies on a weekly basis and advised counsel for the

Trustee and the Companies that it intended to monitor the invoicing and payment of

professional fees in order to prevent the Companies from financing themselves with the
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professionals' work in progress. A copy of Ogilvy's October 13,2010 letter is attached

hereto as Appendix "I".

21. By letter dated October 20,2010, Lavery advised Ogilvy that the Trustee and Lavery will

conform with the terms of paragraph 24 of the Third Extension Order, of their intention

to submit their invoices to the Companies on a regular basis, about twice monthly going

forward, and the amounts of the retainers the Trustee has received from the Companies.

A copy of Lavery's October 20, 2010 letter is attached hereto as Appendix "J".

22. By letter dated October 21, 2010, Ogilvy made a further enquiry regarding the amount of

the Trustee's and Lavery's billings to date, the amount of accounts receivable and work

in progress, and the status of the retainers provided. A copy of Ogilvy's October 21,

2010 letter is attached hereto as Appendix "K".

23. By letter dated October 29, 2010, Lavery informed Ogilvy of the status of the Trustee's

and Lavery's invoices and the amount of the retainers that are being held by the Trustee.

A copy of Lavery's October 29,2010 letter is attached hereto as Appendix "L".

Companies' Activities Since the Filing of the NOls

24. The Affidavit of Michael Waldkirch sworn September 15, 2010 (the "First Waldkirch

Affidavit") in support of the Companies' first extension of the time for each of the

Companies to file proposals to their creditors outlined certain activities that the

Companies intended to undertake should the extension be granted. Those activities were

described in paragraph 90 of the First Waldkirch Affidavit and include the following:

i) Further discussions with potential purchasers and investors to develop a strategy

that will maximize the value ofNSM's assets and properties;

ii) Develop a process to offer the Beacon Hill Mill for sale;
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iii) To the extent that there is cash to do so, undertake the work required to prepare

43-101'SI for the Midway Property, the Callahan Property and the Mackenzie

Break Property with a view to increasing the value of those properties by

clarifying the gold resources in the ground; and

iv) Disclaim unfavourable agreements including the Off Take Agreement.

25. Since the First Waldkirch Affidavit, the Companies, through their counsel, have informed

the Trustee that they have:

i) held discussions with at least 15 interested parties, of which seven have

completed or are intending to arrange a site visit, with two letters of

intent/expressions of interest having been received and other expressions of

interest expected. The status of interested parties is summarized in Exhibit "A" of

the Second Waldkirch Affidavit. Additionally, the Companies have advised that

they have made contact with a syndicate of investment banking firms for the

purpose of raising equity;

ii) continued to discuss with interested parties a sale of the Beacon Hill Mill; and

iii) not commenced any work to prepare 43-101's since sufficient cash is not

available at this time to do so.

In addition, the Companies have through counsel requested from the Trustee the

information that the Trustee requires for the Trustee to consider approving the

disclaiming or resiliationof the Off Take Agreement. The Trustee has provided NSM's

counsel with a description of the information that it requires.

Trustee Fees and Legal Fees

26. The Trustee's fees for services rendered to NSM and Jake for the period to October 15,

2010 are $61,385.38 and $16,384.93, respectively, including GST and QST. The fees and

I Refers to National Instrument 43-101, a mineral resource classification scheme used for the public disclosure of
information relating to mineral properties in Canada.
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disbursements of Lavery with respect to NSM and Jake for the period to October 15,

2010 are $48,132.86 and $817.53, respectively, including GST and QST.

27. NSM and Jake have provided cheques to the Trustee for the amounts owing to both the

Trustee and Lavery in conformity with paragraph 24 of the Amended Third Extension

Order. The Trustee has deposited the said cheques into trust bank accounts it has opened

for each of the proposals of NSM and Jake and intends to pay to the Trustee and Lavery

the above fees and disbursements.

Trustee's Recommendation

28. While the Trustee has not participated in the Companies' restructuring efforts, it has held

discussions with the Companies' counsel so as to be apprised of the Companies'

progress.

29. Management has advised, as set out in paragraphs 8 through 15 of the Second Waldkirch

Affidavit, that the Companies have made substantial progress in developing a plan for a

restructuring of NSM's capital structure and raising sufficient money to fund proposals

that will pay the Companies' secured creditors in full or as otherwise agreed and provide

a distribution to unsecured creditors. To that end, NSM advises that to date they have

received two expressions of interest and is expecting other expressions of interest. The

Companies also advise that they will require further time to explore the interest of all

interested parties with the goal of formulating and completing transactions that maximize

the amount available to fund proposals to the Companies' creditors.

30. The Trustee is of the view that the Companies continue to act in good faith and with due

diligence in these proceedings, that no creditor is being materially prejudiced by

extending the time for each of the Companies to file proposals to their creditors and that

there is a reasonable prospect that each of the Companies will be able to make a viable

proposal to their unsecured creditors.
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31. The Trustee recommends approval of the Companies' motion pursuant to section 64.2 of

the BIA for an extension to December 15, 2010 of the time period for each of NSM and

Jake to make a proposal to their creditors.

All of which is respectfully submitted to this Honourable Court.

DATED this 2nd day of November, 2010.

SAMSON BELAIR/ DELOITTE & TOUCHE INC.
Trustee re the Proposals of
Northern Star Mining Corp. and Ressources Jake Inc./Jake Resources Inc.

~on'\lc~p'J

~~{U~

Jean-Francois Nadon, CA, CIRP
Senior Vice President
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COUR SUPERIEURE

CANADA
PROVINCE DE QUEBEC
DISTRICT D' ABITIBI

N° : 615-11-001228-107 et 615-11-001229-105

DATE: 2 novembre 2010

SOUS LA PRESIDENCE DE L'HONORABLE JOCELYN GEOFFROY, J.e.s.

615-11-001228-107

NORTHERN STAR MINING CORP.

Debitrice I Requerante

SAMSON BELAIR DELOlnE & TOUCHE INC.

Syndic

PLATINUM PARTNERS VALUE ARBITRAGE FUND L.P.
et
RED KITE EXPLORER TRUST
et
CENTURION CREDIT GROUP MASTER FUND, L.P.

Creanciers I Opposants

615-11-001229-105

RESSOURCES JAKE INC. , JAKE RESSOURCES INC.

Oebitrice I Requerante

SAMSON BELAIR OELOITTE & TOUCHE INC.

Syndic



615-11-001228-107 et 615-11-001229-105

PLATINUM PARTNERS VALUE ARBITRAGE FUND L.P.
et
RED KITE EXPLORER TRUST
at
CENTURION CREDIT GROUP MASTER FUND, L.P.

Creanciers lopposants

JUGEMENT

PAGE: 2

[1) CONSIDERANT la requete des debitrices, Northern Star Mining Corp. et Ressources
Jake inc., pour obtenir une prorogation du delai pour deposer une proposition;

[2) CONSIDERANT la demande du procureur des creanciers, Platinum Partners Value
Arbitrage Fund L.P., Red Kite Explorer Trust et Centurion Credit Group Master Fund, L.P., de
reporter la presentation de certe requete afin qU'i1 puisse proceder a I'interrogatoire sur affidavit
de M. Michael Waldkirch et, Ie cas ecneaot, presenter des moyens de contestation a rencontre
de ladite requete;

POUR CES MOTIFS, LE TRIBUNAL:

[3) REPORTE au 26 novembre 2010, a 9h30, la presentation de la requete des debitrlces,
Northern Star Mining Corp. et Ressources Jake inc., pour obtenir une prorogation du delai pour
deposer une proposition;

[4] PROROGE jusqu'au 26 novembre 2010 Ie delai accorde a chacune des debitnces,
Northern Star Mining Corp. et Ressources Jake inc., pour deposer une proposition;

[5] LE TOUT sans frais.

Me Patrice RaCiCOt, LAVERY, DE BILLY
Procureurs du syndic

Me Genevieve Cloutier, GOWLlNG, LAFLEUR
Procureurs des debitrices/requerantes

Me Christian Roy, OGILVY, RENAULT
Procureurs des creanciers/opposants

Date d'audience 2 novembre 2010 2010-175



CANADA
Province de Quebec

Districtd'Abitibi

COUR SUPERIEURE

PROCES-VERBAL D'AUDIENCE

Cause 615-11-001228-107 at

615-11-001229-105 D par defaut o ex parte o conte$la D enqu6te au merite

NORTHERN STAR MINING CORP. (Debitrice/requerante) et

ENREGISTREMENT 0
605120101026

RESSOURCES JAKE INC. (Debitrice/requerante)

SAMSON BELAIR DELOITTE & TOUCIIE INO. (Syndic)

DEMANDE

DEFENSE

Division Faillite Salleno 1.03

La 2 novembre 2010

PRESENT: LtHONORABLE JOCELYN GEOFFROY. J.e.s., (JG0688)

NATURE DE LA CAUSE

GREFFIERES

INTERPRETE

DSTENOGRAPHIE

Sylvie Poirieret Francine Rheault

o ENREGISTREMENT

Par voie de conference h3lephonigue:

Identification de la cause et des procureurs.

Cette conference tE~lephonique a lieu suite a une lettre du procureur des
creanciers, Platinum Partners Value Arbitrage Fund L.P., Red Kite Explorer
Trust et Centurion Credit Group Master Fund, loP. qui demande du delai pour
proceder a I'interrogatoire sur affidavit de M. Michael Waldkirch avant que
I'audition de la requete en extension de delai prevue pour Ie 3 novembre 2010



CANADA
Province de Quebec

District d'Abltibi

Cause
615-11-001228-107 et
615-11-001229-105

2

PROCES-VERBAL D'AUDIENCE (suite)

Suite aux representations des procureurs aux dossiers et des echanges avec
Ie Tribunal, iI est decide ce qui suit:

)- Le procureur des creanciers pourra interroger M. Waldkirch, qui se
trouve en Colombie Britannique. par visioccnference;

~ S'i1 ya des objections afaire trancher relativement aeet interrogatoire,
ils Ie seront par Ie sousslqne Ie 9 novembre 2010 a 14hOO par
conference telephonique;

)0>- Si les creanclers desirent contester la requste en extension de delai
des requerantes, ils devront faire connaitre leurs moyens de
contestation aux procureurs des autres parties au plus tard Ie 22
novembre 2010;

~ constoerant la demande des creancters, I'audition de la requste pour
extension de delai est repartee au 26 novembre 2010, 9h30 au Palais
de justice de Val-d'Or;

)I> Le delai accorde aux requerantes pour presenter une proposition est
prorog6 au 26 novembre 2010;

~ Les parties feront a cette date les representations qui s'imposent sur la
question a savair si I'extension de 45 jours demandee commencera au
debut novembre ou a la date de presentation du 26 novembre 2010;

Sylvie Poirier, greffiere-audienciere

FrancineN. Rheault, grefflere-audienciere

(a partir de 15h25)



DIstrict oft
Dlvlslon No,
eourtNo,
Estate No,

Quebec
12· ABITIBI
615-110001228-107
33·1395340

FORM 30
Report on CellO-flow statement by tile Pel800 MaklnlJ lhe PtopCllst

(Paragraphs 50(6)(0) and 6M(2)(c) oflho Act)

In the mailer of the proposal of
Northern Slar Mining Corp,

or !he OIlY orVal d'Or, In the ProvInce ofQuebec

The Management ofNorthern SiBr Mlnl~ Corp., hallJhllVU developedthe assumptions and prepared
the attached statement ofproJeoted cash floW ofthe Insolvent person. asof the 10th day ofNovembllf'
2010, conslsllng ofaprojected cash now statement fQr the period commencing on October 31, 2010
Elnd the notes tothe projected cash flow statement.

The hypothetical aSBumplloJ16 are rea80nBbllt and conslswnt with the purpose of the projection
descr1bed Inthe notes attached, and the probable 8&Sumptlons are SUitably supported and consIstent
with the plans ofthe Insolvent person lind provide areasonable basla for the pro/Betlon. All such
aS8umptloni are dlscloslXlln the notea ellached.

SInce the projection Isbasod on assumptions regarding MuI'8 events, actual results wlJI vary from
the lnfonnatlon pr~sented, and the variations may be matertal

The projection has been prepared solely for the PUI'p08B described In the n0186 a«ached, using a
sstofhypothotlcal and probable Elssumptlons set out In the notes attaohed, Consequently, readers
al'8 ClButloned that IImay not be appropJ18le for other pUrJJ0$i8,

Outed atthe CIty ofVancouver In the Provlm;1,l ofBl1tlsh Columblll, this ,lXh day ofNovembor 201 0,

f;~ HI L-\.A,.t.t WpJ.th<\J\?~
¥ ,

Northern StQr Mining cDrp, Name and tltilt ofsigning offIteI'
Deb\Or

Name lind \ilIa ofsigning officer

Page 1of2
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DllIlrk:t of. QuDbco
DlvlsJoo No. 12 • ABmBr
Court No. 615·1 I..()OI 2Z8·1 07
Estate No. 33-1395340

FORM 30·Atlachmllnt
Report on Cash-Flow Statement by the Pillion Maklng the PropO&llI

(PBTBaTftDhs 60'81(0) and 60.4(2\(0\ ofthe Aoll

In lhe mB1ter o(the proposal of
Nor1hem alar Mlnln9 Corp.

ofthe Clly ofVal crOr, Intna ProvInoo of QUl!bao

Purpose:
TI10 BllItemont ofProjected Cash Flow has baen preplll8lf for the p6~od commenclng October 3' 2010,
solely fur the purpose ofoomplylng with Pa~ III ofths BonkruplGY and Insotverll~Y Act.

ProJeotlon Notes:
llle Btatomanl ofProjected Cash FllIW Includes tha folloWing HypOlhutlcal anti/Of Probable Assumptions;

Receipts and disbursements ara based on munagsmenfs bestBstimBte for the pe~od October 3\ 2010 to
Jllnuary 29, 201 t
There wlR be no drilling during the PJOIlIClIon period. The mine propor1les WIlIl>e W1ntellmd.
The fcfecaat receipt 01 $4,6 million from Ravenu Quebec relates to mlnlng llll( refunds.
Forecast Interest payments are subject to raoolpt ofthe mlnlng lex refunds. .
No proVIsion for Income taxes has Peen made.
All ~",dltofs' claims are subJuc( to 8 sl4ty or proceedings Puruuum to Sectl!Jn 69(1) oftile ArA.
No provlslon has ye1 been made for paymenw to credftOl& 8S atAuguat 18, 201 O,h filing date ofthe Noticu
ofIntention to Make aPropOlllll.

Assumptlons:

HypolheUcaI AsliYmpUons 1I~ dennad In the Stand!lrdll ofProfesslunal ProcUce ofthe Canadilln Association
ofInsolvenoy llnd Restructuring Professionals are Q8SUmplloll$ thut IIssume aaeillf economlo condnfono
orcourses ofaction thllt aro not nttt:e6sarlly the mtlstlmpor1ant In the IIlSQlvent pG1BOn's JUdg8mu"~ but are
consistent with Iha purpose ofthe 511lternent ofProjected Cosh PloW.

Probable AsuumpUons as donned IIIthe ~ond8Jds ofProfellllkmlli PJact~ of Ule Canadian Assocllltlon of
Insolvency and Restruotu~n9 Profwslonala are 88uumptlons thallhe Itl$Otvenl pllrsQn bellovslI reflects the
moat ptQbablollet ofeconomic condItio", lind plllMed roUl'BGs of actlon, ere SUitably supported,
conststant with theplana ofthe InBOlvenl pamm Bnd provide al'8890nable bwIs for Ul9 StalvmUfllof
Projected Cam Flow.

Pated at the CRy ofVallOOuvor In the Provlnoo ofBrl\lllh Columblu, thl1l1 oth day of November201O.

Northern Star Mlnlnll Corp.

Page 20f2
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District of:
Division No.
Court No.
Estate No.

Quebec
12· ABITIBI
615·11-001228·107
33·1395340

-FORM 29_
Trustee's Report on Cash-Flow Statemenl

(Paragraphs 50(6)(b) and 50.4(2)(b) ofthe Act)

In the matter oftile proposal of
Northern starMining Corp.

of the Clly ofVal d'Or, In the Province ofQuebec

The attached statement ofprojected cash now ofNorthern Star Mining Corp., as of the 10th day ofNovember
2010, consisting ofa projected cash flow statement for the period commencing on October 31, 2010 and the notes
10 the projected cash flow statement, has been prepared by the management of the insolvent person for the
purpose described in the notes attached, using the probable and hypothetical assumptions set Qulin the notes
attached.

Our review consisted of Inquiries, analytical procedures and discussion related to Information supplied to us
by:. the management and employees of the insolvent person or • the insolvent person. Since hypolhetical
assumptions need not be supported, our procedures wilh respeclto them were limited to evaluating whether they
were consistent with the purpose of the pro;ectlon, We have also reviewed the support provided by:
• management or • the insolvent person for the probable assumptions and preparation and presentation of
the projection.

Based on our review, nothing has come to our attention that causes us \0 believe that, Inallmaterial respects,

(a) the hypothetical assumptions are not consistent wllh the purpose ofthe projection:

(b) as at the date ofthis report, the probable assumptions developed are not suitably supported and
consistent with the plans of the insolvent person or do not provide areasonable basis lor the projection,
given the hypothetical assumptions; or

(c) \he projection does not reflect the probable and hypothetical assumptions.

Since the projection is based on assumptions regarding future events, actual results will vary from the
Information presented even if the hypothetical assumptions occur, andthe variations may be material. Accordingly,
we express no assurance as \0whether the proJeclion will be achieved,

The projection has been prepared solely for the purpose described in the notes altached, and readers are
cautioned that Itmay no! be appropriate for other purposes.

Daled atthe City ofToronto In the Province ofOntario, this 1Olh day ofNovember 2010,

Deloitte &Touche Inc, " Trustee
Per:

;;;, Jear-Prancois Nadon
181 Bay Street, SuIte 1400
Toronto ON M5J 2V1
Phone: (416) 601-6150 Fax: (416) 601·6690

Page 1of2



District of:
Division No.
Court No.
Eslate No.

Quebec
12 - ABITIBI
615-11-001228-107
33·1395340

_.FORM 29._· Allachmenl
Trustee's Reporl on Cash·now Stalemenl

(Paragraphs 50(6)(b) and 50.4(2)(b) ofthe Act)

In the mailer oflhe proposal of
Northern Star MIning Corp,

ofIhe City ofVal d'Or, inthe Province ofQuebec

Purpose:

The Statement ofProjected Cash Flow has been prepared for the period commencing October 31, 2010,
solely for Ihe purpose ofcomplying with Part III ofthe Bankruptcy and Insolvency Aot.

Projection Notes:

The Statement ofProjected Cash Flow Includes the following Hypothelical and/or Probable Assumptions:

ReceIpts and disbursements are based onmanagement's best esllmate for the period October 31, 2010 to
January 29, 2011.
There will be no drilling during the projection period, The mine properties will be winterized.
The forecast receipt of$4.6 million from Revenu Quebec relates \0mining tax refunds.
Forecast Interest payments are sublect toreceipt ofthe mining lax refunds,
No provision forIncome taxes has been made.

.All creditors' claims are sublect toastay ofproceedings Pursuant 10 Seclion 69(1) ofthe Act.
No provision has yet been made for payments to creditors as atAugust 18, 2010, the filing date ofthe Notice
ofIntention to Make aProposal.

Assumptions:

Hypothelical Assumptions as defined inthe Standards ofProfessional Practice ofthe Canadian Association of
Insolvency and Restructuring Professionals are assumptions lhal assume aset ofeconomic conditions or
courses ofaction that are not necessarily Ihe most imporlant in the Insolvent person's judgement, but are
consistent with the purpose ofIhe Slatement ofProjected Cash Flow.

Probable Assumptions as defined In Ihe Standards ofProfessional Practice ofthe Canadian Association of
Insolvency and Restructuring Protessionals are assumptions that the Insolvent person believes reflects the
most probable set ofeconomic condllions and planned courses or action, are suitably supported, consistent
with Ihe plans of the insolvent person and provide areasonable basis for the Statement ofProjected Cash
Flow,

Daled at Ihe City ofToronto In the Province ofOnlario, Ihis 10th day ofNovember 2010,

Delonte &Touche Inc, "Trustee
Per:

~ , Jean-Fran90is Nadon
1818ay Street, Suile 1400
Toronto ON M5J 2V1
Phone; (416) 601·6150 Fax: (416) 601·6690

Page 2of2



District of:
Division No.
Court No.
Estate No.

Quebec
12· ABITIBI
615-11-001229-105
33-1396167

_FORM 29_
Trustee's Report on Cash-Flow Statement

(Paragraphs 50(6)(b) and 50.4(2)(b} of the Act)

Inthe matter ofthe proposal of
Ressources Jake Inc.

of the City ofVal dOr, In the Province ofQuebec

The attached statement ofprojected cash flow ofRessources Jake lnc., as ofthe 10th day ofNovember 2010,
consisting ofa projected cash flow statement for the period commencing on October 31, 2010 and the notes to the
projected cash flow statement, has been prepared by the management of the insolvent person for the purpose
described inthe notes attached, using the probable and hypothetical assumptions set out inthe notes attached.

Our review consisted of inquiries, analytical procedures and discussion related to information supplied to US
by: E!II the management and employees of the insolvent person or • the insolvent person. Since hypothetical
assumptions need not be supported, our procedures wKh respect to them were limited to evaluating whether they
were consistent with the purpose ofthe projection. We have also reviewed the support provided by:
III management or • the insolvent person for the probable assumptions and preparation and presentation of
the projection.

Based on our review, nothing has come to our attention that causes ustobelieve that. inall material respects,
-i. '

(a)the hypothetical assumptions are not consistent with the purpose ofthe projection;

(b)as atthe date ofthis report. the probable assumptions developed are not suitably supported and
consistent wKh the plans of the insolvent person ordo not provide areasonable basis for the projection,
given the hypothetical assumptions; or

(c) the projection does not reflect the probable and hypothetical assumptions.

Since the projection is based on assumptions regarding future events. actual results will vary from the
information presented even if the hypothetical assumptions occur, and the variations may be material. Accordingly,
we express noassurance as to whether the projection will be achieved.

The projection has been prepared solely for the purpose described in the notes attached. and readers are
cautioned that itmay not be appropriate for other purposes.

Dated atthe City ofToronto inthe Province ofOntario, this 10th day ofNovember201 O.

Deloitte &Touche Inc. - Trustee
Per:

e:tl: ..: :."
k Je~fcifs Nadon

181 Bay Street, Suite 1400
Toronto ON M5J 2V1
Phone: (416) 60t6150 Fax: (416) 60t6690
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District of:
Division No.
Court No.
Estate No.

Quebec
12-ABITIBI
615-11-001229-105
33-1396167

_FORM 29_ • Attachment
Trustee's Report on Cash-flow Statement

(Paragraphs 50(6)(b) and 50.4(2)(b) ofthe Act)

In the matter ofthe proposal of
Ressources Jake Inc.

ofthe City ofVal d'Or, inthe Province ofQuebec

Purpose:

The Statement ofProjected Cash Flow has been prepared for the period commencing OCtober 31,2010,
solely for the purpose ofcomplying with Part III ofthe Bankruptcy and Insolvency Act.

Projection Notes:
" .

The Statement ofProjected Cash Flow includes the following Hypothetical and/or Probable Assumptions:

Receipts and disbursements are based on managements best estimate for the period October 31, 2010 to
January 29.2011
During"the projection period, the mill will not be operating.
No provision for income taxes has been made.
All creditors' claims are sUbject to a stay ofproceedings pursuant toSection 69(1) of the Act.
No provision has yet been made for payments tocreditors as atAugust 19,2010, the filing date ofthe Notice
of Intention toMake a Proposal.

Assumptions: . ,

Hypothetical assumptions as defined inthe Standards ofProfessional Practice ofthe Canadian Association of
Insolvency and Restructuring Professionals are assumptions that assume aset ofeconomic conditions or
courses ofaction that are not necessarily the most important in the insolvent person's judgement, but are
consistent with the purpose ofthe Statement ofProjected Cash Flow.

Probable assumptions as defined inthe Standards ofProfessional Practice ofthe Canadian Association of
InsolvencyanCl Restructuring Professionals are assumptions that the insolvent person believes reflects the
more probable set ofeconomic conditions and planned courses ofaction. are suitably supported, consistent
w~h the plans ofthe insolvent person and provide areasonable basis for the Statement ofProjected Cash
Flow.

Dated attha. ~ity~f Toronto !nthe Province ofOntario, this 10th day ofNovember 2010.

Detoitte &Touche Inc. - Trustee

PeC~

j':r Jean-Frany~is Nadon
181 Bay Street, Sliite' 1400
Toronto ON MSJ 2V1
Phone: (416) 601-6150 Fax: (416) 601-6690
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Dislrictal
DIvision No.
Court No.
EslaIeNo.

Quebec

12-Ab/tlbI
61f>.1H101Z!9-105
33-1396167

CASH PMFlOWS
GST&HST
I.canIn:m NSY

CASH OUTFLOWS
GeneraJ & Adminislra1Ml

saJarias and benefits
Lsgal
Tru&lev
11l5UIVIICS.1all88 and ~t1s
r.5llmalnt8nance
0ITica. lIelep/lOnll and rolT1lmmlallicns
UllIitIes

NETCASHR.OWS

CASH Aml CASK EQUlYAI.ENTS,1llIg1Ml1lll belance

CASH AND CASIt EQUIVAI.EIITS, endingIlBIancc

INnlE MATTER OFlliE PROPOSALOF
AESSOlJRCES IN<E 1NCJJAKt: RESOURSeS INC.

OF THE CITYOF VAL D'ClRIN THEPROVINCEOF QUEBEC

STATlUENTOF PROJECl1iDCASHR.OW
OCTOBER 31, 2ICno TO JAHUARY29, 2011

OClll· How 7 -13 Nov 14 -20 MDY 21-27
NoYlB·

~5·11 DIIC 12 -18 Dec le· 25
Dea28.

J8n2·8 Jan &-16 JIIIl16-22 Jan 23' 291 TCIUlINov. Dec4 Jan 1

S S $ $ . $ 1.300 $ . S - S s - S S S $ 1.300
4 4 . 18846 . -1524 16.546 4 4 - 16,ll46 68.634

S 4,52A $ - 18,848 S - S 5,824 - $ 16,848 S . S 4rS24 S . 18.846 $ . s 89.lI34

(4,524J (4,624) (4,524) (4,524) {4,524) (4,5241 (4,52'11 l31.ll6111
· -

l2,240l 12.2401 12,24(1) (2.240) l2.24Ol l2,2401 (2.240 (15.880)
(12,322) - (12.322) (12.3223 . (36.9661

11,U75l (1.D7&1 (1.07&1 (1.0753 (1,213) il.2S3J (1.283J (1,283) (I,4S0) (1.450) [1.4501 11.4WJ (1.4SOI (16.SlOI
(500) (500) · l5OO) (1.5001

· (I~DOO) . . (42,000)

f S S (1 S (1 .a) $ (1.950) S l2G.5381 S 1 S (144,414)

(3,31&1 (1,s7&l ($,315) (17.D7&1 (2,103) (1,263) (3,&03) (13.2AJ (3,6Dll) l1.1l!O3 (3,69OJ (1,4S1Q) (74M/1)

62.816 79.501 77.926 74,611 57.536 &4.633 53.571 50.068 36,llOEI 33.116 31.166 V.47a 82.816

S 19.501 s 77,928 57~ $ S4,833 63,571 5O,On 36,llO!l_~ .33,118 31,1~ V,47t 26,021 S 8.33&

see Form3Ob'NaIBs on1118 SlaIJIrnent DlPR:ljBCU!ll C3SI'I Flow
DiIUld illv~,BrilIsh COlumbia

~IQh{;~W1D

MichaelWa\dkin;h



Dlstrlct of:
Division No.
Court No.
Estelle No.

Quebec
12.ABITIBI
615-11-001229-105
33-1396167

FORM 30
Report on Cash-Flow Statement by the PerBOlt Making theProposal

(Paragraphs 50(6)(0) and 50.4(2){c) oftheAct)

Inthe matterofthe proposal of
Res80Urt:ell Jake Inc.

ofthe City ofVal dOr, In ttl~ Pruvlnce ofQuebec

The management of Ressoun::es Jake Inc., haslhava developed the assumptions and prepared the
attached statement ofprojected cash flow ofthe insolvent person, as ofthe 10th day ofNovember
2010. consisting ofaproJected cash flow statement for the period commencing on October3t 2010
and the notes to the projected cash flow statement.

The hypothetlcal assumptions are reasonable and consistent wl1h the pUJPOse ofthe projection
described inthSJlotes attached, and the probable assumpUons are suitably supported and consistent
with the plans ofthe Insolvent person and provide areasonable basis for the proJecUon. AU such
assumptions are disclosed In the notes attached. .

Since the projection Isbased on assumptions regarding future events. actual results will vary from
the Information presented, and the variations may bematerial.

The pro]ecljon has been prepared solely for the purpose described In the notes attached, using a
sat ofhypothetk?al and proba'ole assumptions set out In the notes attached. Consequentty, readers
are cautfonea that it may not be appropriate for other purposes.

Dated at-t1'e City ofVancouver In the Province ofBritish COlumbIa, this 10th day ofNovember201D..........
{;~ H?~~l W~L,I)~'JLl..4

t •

.~essources Jake Inc. Name and title ofsigning oll1cer
,.r .. Debtor

,:".

Name snd title ofslgning officer
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District of: Quebec
Division No, 12 - ABrrIBI
Court No. 6is-l1-001229-10S
Estate No. 33-1396167

'.

FORM 30 -Attachment
Report on Casl't-Flow Statement bythe Person Maklnp the Pltlposa J

(PIlIllOnlohs SOl6l(c) and 50.4(2)ral ofthe Act)

In the matter ofthe proposal of
Ressources Jake Inc.

ofthe CIty ofVal dOr, In the Province ofQuebec

purpose:
Tho Statement ofProjected cash Row has been prepared forthe perted commencing October 3\ 2010,
solely forthe purpose ofcomplying with Part III ofthe Bankruptcy and Insolvency Act

Projeotlon Noles:

Th& Statement ofProjected Cash Flow Includes the following Hypothetical ancVor Probable Assumptions:

Receipls Bnd disbursements are based on mansrJemant's bast estimate lorthe period october 31. 2010 to
Jenuary 29. 2011
During the projadlan period, the mill will nol be opel'8tlng.
No provlsbn furIncome taxes has been made.
All cl'Bdltors' claims are subject toIt stayofpltlceedlngl pUlSuant tosection 69(1) ofthe Act
No provisIon has yet been made forpayments toC18d~ors as atAugust 19, 2010, the filing date of!he Notice
ofIn1ent1on toMake aProposal

Assumptions: .

Hypotheb.f?s~umptlons as defined In the Standards ofProfessional Practice of thu canadian Assoclatlon
ofInsolvency and Restructuring ProfessIonals lI1e8SSumpUDns that assume Bset ofeconomic conditions
Drcourses ofaellon that are not necessarfly the most Important Inthe Insolvent parsorls judgement, but are
consistent With,thB purpose oltha StatementofProjaeced Cash Flow.

Probable assumpllons as deftood In the standards ofProfessional Prat:llce at theCenadlan Association of
Insolvency and Restructuring Professionals are assumptions that the Insolvent person believes reflects the
more probable set ofeconomic conditions and planned COUl188 ofectlol\ are sllitably supported,
consistent with theplans ofthe Insolvent person and proVide areasonable basis forthe Statement of
Pro}eclBd Cash Flow.

Dated atthe Ctty ofVancouver In the Province ofBritish Columbia, this 101h day ofNovember 201D•

• Ressources JakeInc.
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NORTHERN STAR MINING CORP.
Weekly Cash Flows ~ Actual Cash Flow Results
August 18 to November 20,2010

Actual

Aug 18 - Nov 20

CASH INFLOWS
GST
QST
Reimbursement of deposit from MRNQ
Reimbursement from Telus
Interest
Revenue Quebec
MRNF

$ 278,143
245,779

8,000
163

40,488

CASH OUTFLOWS
General & Administrative

Executive salary
Adminstration payroll
Mine payroll
Legal
Trustee
Consulting
Filing and exchange fees
Insurance, taxes and permits
Office, telephone and communications
Rent
Security
Midway maintenance
McKenzie maintenance
Travel
Utilities
Payments for mineral properties
Exploration - drilling
Exploration - assays & geological
Loans to Jake Resources Inc,

NET CASH FLOWS

CASH AND CASH EQUIVALENTS, beginning balance

CASH AND CASH EQUIVALENTS, ending balance

$ 572,573

(295,831)
(20,660)

(103,736)
(215,730)
(142,513)
(223,993)

(3,633)
(32,054)
(31,228)

(4,571)
(80,682)
(27,050)
(16,403)
(12,640)
(88,670)
(94,847)

(259,389)
$ (1,653,631)

(1,081,058)

1,318,104

$ 237,046



NORTHERN STAR MINING CORP.
Weekly Cash Flows - Budget to Actual Period to Date
October 31 - November 20, 2010

Budget Actual Difference

Oct 31 - Nov 20 Oct 31 - Nov 20 Oct 31 - Nov 20

CASH INFLOWS
Revenue Quebec $ $ $
MRNF

$ $ $

CASH OUTFLOWS
General & Administrative

Executive salary (86,007) (55,775) 30,232
Adminstration payroll (5,375) (4,960) 415
Mine payroll (19,823) (23,190) (3,367)
Legal (88,000) (61,283) 26,717
Trustee (47,000) (32,995) 14,005
Consulting (22,575) (27,211) (4,636)
Filing and exchange fees (1,120) (821) 299
Insurance, taxes and permits
Office, telephone and communications (4,088) (3,636) 452
Interest
Rent (1,524) (1,524)
Security (8,673) (32,273) (23,600)
Midway maintenance (30,425) (9,844) 20,581
McKenzie maintenance (29,471 ) (16,403) 13,068
Travel (7,627) (7,627)
Utilities (21,759) (21,759)
Payments for mineral properties (27,950) (28,377) (427)
Exploration - drilling
Exploration - assays & geological
Loans to Jake Resources Inc. (21,369) (21,310) 59

$ (393,400) $ (348,988) $ (44,412)

NET CASH FLOWS (393,400) (348,988) 44,412

CASH AND CASH EQUIVALENTS, beginning balance 589,220 586,034 (3,186)

CASH AND CASH EQUIVALENTS, ending balance $ 195,820 $ 237,046 $ 41,226



- RESSOURCES JAKE INC./JAKE RESOURCES INC.
Weekly Cash Flows - Actual Cash Flow Results
August 19 to November 20, 2010

Actual

Aug 19 - Nov 20

CASH INFLOWS
Revenue from Conway contract $ 125,837
GST & HST 1,318
Reimbursement from ADP for error in payroll 4,554
Loan from NSM 259,390

$ 391,098

CASH OUTFLOWS
General & Administrative

Conway contract expenses (41,863)
Mill payroll (86,286)
Wages - severance
Workers compensation board
Legal (1,072)
Trustee (52,975)
Insurance, taxes and permits (77,430)
Mill maintenance (9,684)
Office, telephone and communications (1,899)
Utilities (71,080)

$ (342,288)

NET CASH FLOWS 48,810

CASH AND CASH EQUIVALENTS, beginning balance (1) 20,469

CASH AND CASH EQUIVALENTS, ending balance $ 69,279

Note:

1. The opening bank balance at August 19, 2010 included a restricted GIC of $82,110 that was
restricted and was held for the benefit of the Ministry of Natural Resources for compliance with
certain site restoration requirements. The GIC was not considered when the Updated Cash Flow
Statement was prepared and has been removed from this presentation.



- RESSOURCES JAKE INC.lJAKE RESOURCES INC.
Weekly Cash Flows - Budget to Actual - Period to Date
October 31 - November 20,2010

Budget Actual Difference

Oct 31 - Nov 20 Oct 31 - Nov 20 Oct 31 - Nov 20

CASH INFLOWS
GST & HST $ $ 1,318 $ 1,318
Loan from NSM 21,370 21,310 (60)

$ 21,370 $ 22,628 $ 1,258

CASH OUTFLOWS
General & Administrative

Mill payroll (9,048) (7,115) 1,933
Wages - severance
Workers compensation board
Legal
Trustee (4,480) (1,873) 2,607
Insurance, taxes and permits (12,322) (12,322)
Mill maintenance (3,225) 3,225
Office, telephone and communications (500) (383) 117
Utilities (14,472) (14,472)

$ (29,575) $ (36,165) $ (6,590)

NET CASH FLOWS (8,205) (13,537) (5,332)

CASH AND CASH EQUIVALENTS, beginning balance 82,816 82,816

CASH AND CASH EQUIVALENTS, ending balance $ 74,611 $ 69,279 $ (5,332)
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